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M M M R E BY H&DTO OF THS OPPOSITION THE 
HOK» DOK DPySTAM. Q.C.. MA QM THS COOKS? 0? DISKED RggORHB 
The issues In the Millicent by-election which mast 
sum take pines, are clear and elEple. 
F i rs t ly , whether the people of mi l l cen t can r e t a in 
as their nenber Dee Corcoran, a gif ted end abl# P&rlianenterlan 
who hae given outstanding service to hie d i s t r i c t end hie 
work hae brought Terr real benefit to the people of KUllleent 
and the d i s t r i c t . 
Secondly, and in th is , the eyes of the whole of 
Australia will he on Willi cent ^  whether the people of 
South Australia will re tain the opportunity to change the 
Governnent at any t ine during the res t of this century by 
ensuring that the proposals of the L.C.L. to put through 
a fur ther gerrymander of electorates are thwarted. 
I f the l iberals were to succeed in Millicent, i t wil l 
Man the end of elective representative Government i n 
South Australia as they hare Bade i t plain that they will 
a l t e r the boundaries so as to reaain in off ice regardless 
of how the people voted* 
They cannot achieve th is result without 20 aesfoere on 
the f loor of tho Houee. I f Millicent retains i t s Labor 
nesfber then we can ensure a reasonable coatprenlse to end 
the present iniquitous electoral system. 
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